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1. Answer anl rrile questions from the following:

(a) \\try does only hydrogen bromide exhibit the peroxide effect?

(bt Explain the follouing obsenalion:

oH

-i"- acid -

E-'-'' 
--------.* 

O
What happens u hen formaldehyde is treated with ammonia?

What is the reason behind unusual stability of chloral hydrate?

Convert:

Ph H ' Ph CH. COOH

(l) Complete the lollou,ing equation and comment:

Anhldrous+ Crii COCI --.4L1.- ?

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

Full Marks: 40

2x5=10

Please Turn Over

(c)

(d)

(e)

cH (cl.t3)l
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(g) Complete the fouowing:

(2)

C]

r Sodium Methoxide _

o

)'-

(,

(h) What happens g,hen three mol

acid? 
es of acetone undergoes teaction rn presence of hydrochloric

Answer any tuvo qaestions &om the following:

(a) (i) Cive the missirg reaoanrs in each of the following reacrions:

tAI -,- prgro x-e eo.r ,/\ ff=__ ft_{1_\s_l_ue,

lBt r. COr. I:S,C. tuL, arn /,-- _-
2.H- l-\1^u - \co.H

il
1.1 Ig3,ulle- r^ou\rdalion I I

\,\

(ii) Write the products possible in the giyen reacdon:

.4 :00..



(3)
(b) Supply the sructures of A _ E in the following:

S H - I I I /Che mis try -C C- 7/ I g

1x4=4

EtMecHCoph 
-i:ry.q-A 

Ht -B(ii) aq NHaCt

EtcHo E 
c+D

(c) (i) what is the active species during preparation of benzaldehyde by bubbling a mixture of
carbon monoxide and hydrogenchloride though a solution of benzene. 1

:r \\''"' l'..pp-n\ uhen pyrrole is heated with solid potassium hydroxide and then treated

r iii I Prite down the producr E hen rhe following compound reacts with SeO.:

Me CH" CH, C (Me) = CH Me

(d) (i) Classify the following reactions according to 8462, A6c:, Aacr and AAlr mechanism:

ol

(I) Ph COOH + MeOH---------------- ph COO Me + HzO

o
fU) CHI COOCsHTT . OH ---------------- CHr COOH _ C.HrrOo

0II) cH_t cooH - (R) octan -l-ol H.So. 
-

F SO3H - SbFs _ so2

- 60.c
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(ii) The P Keto

explanation.

(4)

acid (as shown below) is decarboxylated with difficulty - suggest an

1

COOH

0"
Answer rl,?} ,wo questions from the following:

(a) (i) meso-2,3 Dibromobutane reacts wilh iodide ion more rapidly

compound- What arc the respectile allienes formedl - Erplain'

(ii) What are P-S in the following reactions:

10xZ=20

does the (t)

CH-CO\

I )o-t./
CH;CH

I

lvle C:CH:

P
Er CH-co.t\alo-+t,/

CH,-CH'l
Me CO

Et CH CFI. OH

CH.-CH OH

I

Me CH OH

(iii) Mustard gas, (Cl CHTCHT-), S' is hydrolvsed by water to Cl CH" CH" S CH' CH' OH

at a much faster rate than expected for a primary alkyl halide Offer explanation in this

connection.

I



(5)

(b) (i) Complete the following equations:
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Zx.Aag

CH.OH

2x5=10

(D

OD

Ph Br NaM2 
- ,tiq NH3

6t COcu vetNao

OH

-t..
ff)) + c6HjNo-Q---+?
\--l,I

CH.OH

f -r

(IV) ; 6u11-611g KCN , ?

(ii) Suggest what M and N couid be in the reaction:

(lllr 
,o-{n -.cH:\x- jlcrt*"

\/ 
H,o

CHO

NH.

N

(c) Discuss the mechanism of the following reaction:

Mei C(B.l COCIJ.
V. OII

cH, coo Er -J1+ r_ t()ll

Benzene

(1)

(ir)

(iii)



(6)
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(v) F.t cHo +

(d) (i)

(iv) u" co (cH:1, coo et -E!9!3*

o
//

CH:-c..
l\^rEl-u
cH. -1..r\b

Complete the equalions and assuming a11but one of the steps are SN" label each product

rr)=5

with 'D' or 'L'' - Comment'

COOH
INaOH u ---l- BrC.--'.1
Me

NaNr

I

I o'i -',
I
B

(ii) Discuss the mecbanism and sereo cbemisrl' of the final goduct fa fte rertion: 2+1=3

tn\ Et

C

II
N

H2So4 
'- '

\o'o"n

(iii) Acetyl chloride is rapidly decomposed by water but benzoy'l chloride only very slowly'

-suggest 
an exPlanation'
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(el C..a.:: :: :::a:.j::rm:

o E'--=,atn'

A
\-, \,

Identify the name reaction.

(ii) Write short notes:

(I) Cannizaro Reaction

(II) Michael Reaction

3+l=4

3x2=6


